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FRICES CURRENT

Beeton. Feb. 6. r889 ,
We ]&y 33c in trade for good pare Beeswax, deliver.

bd at Beeton, at this date, sediment, (if an, deduob.
bd. American oustomere must remember at there
a a duty of 95 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

TOiNDATION

8Ood Foundation, cut to any size per pound...500
over 5o lbis. ....480

êecion in sheets Per pound..............55c
bection Foundation out to fit Sh'4* and 41x41. per lb.6oe
-
5POd Foundation. starters, bg wide enough for

Frames but onl y three te ten inches deep...480

SALESMEN WANTED.
QALABY AND EXPENSES PA"D, OR LIBERAL

commissIons as representative chooses. Oucfit
. Permanent positions gueiranteed. Experience

ttànecessarv. Special sdvantages to local men who
e«Vote pari time. . TIEUR8TON & CO ,

]Empire Nurseries, Rechester, N.-Y

"cBELL"Y

OATALOGUE FREE

BL O G

BEE HIVES!
The special topic of Tuas BEE-KEEPERs' REvisw for

January is " Bee Rives." Bfofre making hives fr
another season, learn the views of the leading Bee-
Keepers upon this important subject. The special topic
of the February number will be

" miTAKuU IV BEE-EuzpeNG."
Pi ice of the RavIEw is 50 cents a ye&r. 81mples fin.

Back number of can be furnished.

The Prodaction Of Comb Honey I
is a neat little book of 45 pages. Price 25 cents. This
and the E VIE EW ee year for 65 cents. The bcok and
the 53V7TW iwo years for $h Stamps taken, either
U. S. and Canadian.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON
6t Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

BEE SUPPLIE.S.
Until March lst, Brood frames $1 per 100, 69 per 104.
Betion Crates, Feeders, etc., correspondingly low.
Seed for price List to

W. A. CH RYSLE I, Chatham, Ont., (Box 450).

LOOK HERE l
Nickel plated pen and pencil stamp wita uam.

83o ;Nickel plaoedt sta.nu with name, LU0.4 mata wat
un handle with name on, 15c.; You: na ne %a ruppur
or any of the above sent post paid on receipt of price.
Clubs amountmg to $1.2j sent for $1. Boys and girls
can m;ke mouey canvassing for these stamnps. Every
chcol boy aun gi shoald have a pen and pencil

staanr. It contains a pen. lead nencil and stamp for
p.rmiung your name on your ooots, etc. W..ite your
uarre plainly. Remember you have no duty to pay
on tàese stampB when you deal with us.

Glem Rubber Stamp o...
MA L&AKOjF, ONT.

FLORIDA!
Land for Sale in the County ;of De

Soto, Lat. 26 0 40'.

Twenty acres of goed dry pine land on the Myakka
River with over 5oo feet of water front is miles from the
te:minus ot the Florida Southern Railwa at Punta
Gorda, with deep water all the way. Was se?=ted forae
apiary, for which it is very suitable, being within easF
reach of black mangrove, cabbage and saw paimett nes,
and pennyroyal, the great honey pla, te of Florida. It la
also suitable for growing temons, guavas, pins apoles,
and all kinds of vegetables. The Myakha is a tidal river
running Into Charlotte Harbor, and steamers drawing
eight feet of water can go right up to the property. At
Southland, ii miles down ateam, a large canning estab-
lishment is just about starting.

Priae for the whole $12-50 per acre, or in 5 and ro 'aree
lots, $1 pOL acre, cash.

ALSO
Forty acres of first-clase high pins land oa Shles

Creek; water front; 4 miles from Shell Creek station, 6.
miles froin Cleve and, and 9 miles from Punta Gorda, all
on the Florida Southern Railway, and *îîh water sårnage
for sail boat to ail these places. This lad is i5 feet
above the creek, . rich in phosphates and will growi
oranges and all kinds of citrue fruits without foi tilzing.

Price per acr for io acres and upwards, $10 cash-a
great bargain.

The climate a splendid- heat rarely extetids 90 0 je
the summer and very miua in winter, and is exceedingly
halthy-o 0saria or yellow faeer.

Apply to le. I. zlUGiOE,
Punta Gordo, De Soto County, Florids


